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Washington, D. C, December 231 a.m.
JVr Tenntsftt and the Ohio valley

ttationary, ollou-t- by falling barometer,
northraxt to eoutheast tcitult, warmer, cloudy
mother, atul )xmbly 4nmc or rain. "
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Haivetlnii...2l.tis 7 a.K. (Fresh. Fair.
lndlann!a...l2tMl ... U. Knmti. Cloudy.
LotiHv,il.. . rt'1.1 :m N.K. Hentle. Cloudy.
Memphis.... HO.Uii 41 N.K. entle. L'tralo
Kalvl!le ... Kill. 1 1 41 N.K. Kresh. Jloudy.
NrwOriMM :iiMH im S.E. Fresh. Cloudy.
anriftport...2ll.li: tlx Fair.
Vlcknt-iirg.-.. Klil.OI W 8. Kfh, Cloudy.
LUl.o 45 N. Gentle. L't ralu

K. T. fUBNKV. Private Signal Corps, U, a. a.

Till? AI'PKAL OK TO-IA-

Wrt aro compelled1 by the pressure upon ear
advertising column to enlarge 'otir paper,

ami present to on r miWriUrrs sit, instead of

four, The testimony of th6
country in that Hi Api'ai. 1 the beat

.moiliuiu in tha southwest. The

niTt lmnln of Memphis, knowing thia to be io,
have lil! our column to overflowing, and
still font, nun t pile Dp those evidences of

their prvl-wi!- l nich enable us to rnaka a
no we paper that challenge the admiration of
people everywhere and certifies to tlie nnpar-allel- e.

1 rotperi?yof the city. Sj far we have
shown ourselves rqunl to alt demands upon
our pace. We sh.ill endeavor to do so in
tho luture, and, if necestary, will publiah

eiht inKf. Ve are determined to keep

pace wit1! the business of the peoplo in whose

servifd wo aro willincr laborer.

The J.;rkion i'nmtt in for Walthall for

t'nit il SiUx senator to succeed liruce, col-

onel.

Sand-i.o- t Kk.vunev, the demagogue, is

on his way et to attend a Greenback con-

ference at WanhinKtor, to make airange-nien- t
for a IVesutential nomination. He

says be is fur Thurman. What has Tburman
done ?

(Ikoiwk Art LnTus fAt-A- , journalist and
novelittt, will write letters to the London
An' Te'firnfh as to the actual condition
of tho south, f T? io a son cf an old Wet.t
Indian pi. inter, and was a correspondent in
the Con To leracy (lining the early years of tho
war.

The Nashville American thinks Senator
Morgan's resolution to take away the lands
included ill grunts uaJe to various railroads
which have failed to comply with the terms
and to construct roa Is will canto a shaking
up of the dry boco. It is a movement in the
right direction.

Thk A eru m (.'orrrspondence says that b

one of those partly private and partly official

toiret which often occur at the White House,
Trident Hayes told a knot of senators and
representatives that he saw no possible can-

didate for the Republican parly at the next
election in November but General Grant.

Coi.cwicr. HitMiv B. Tvi.kb died at his
residence, at Fairfax courthouse, Virginia,
laat Wednd.iy night, of general debility.
Th cnloani wa about eighty-tw- o years of
no, .ad wis well known in Virginia and
Maryland. H;i was for many years a major

ia the United SUtos marine corps, but dur-

ing tha war wa colonel 'commanding the
Confodeiata marine corps.

RErmcftENTATi ve Cuavkks, of Arkansas,
baa u'troduosil a bill in the house to prevent

the President or any other oflicer of tha gov-

ernment from removing any tribe or tribes,

or parts ot u tribe or tribes of Indians, from
any Stato or other Territory of the United

States to tho Indiau Territory, unless hereaf-

ter expressly authoriz-i- to to do by tho con-

gress of the United States.

Tub Chattiinooga Timta is very severe on

toe gentlemen who aro anxious to pay the

interest of about tbrae million dollars of the

Stato debt. It says:
Wi oMxH io the nlelc-nsm- e low-ta- usiikUf ap.

til'ixl to rimtfUtor. Ths lerni low-lu- x la ineHnliiK-Ity-

H nvovs no Wen r tlrrliaion of Sjnytliliiil
io tlie in I ml of oim not known, k tlmt U Is IntenileU
llmcrlLMM iliiiaeftiiH, who enllrelf lacks moral
iKiiiDHtr Bint p.iiuieBt itoiiiic. CU taeiu by tneir
rlaiit iuiiiix tpuillalors.

As to the intorooeanio canal General Grant
agrees with Admiral Ammen, United States

' navy, that the Panama routo will not do on
account of tho frrriuenlly severe tropical
stornm; aud tlin Tohauntopec route will not

Io becauHO there i no lata harbor on the
TaciGc ;b. C.iptain Uedrord Penn, Uritish

u.r ami a member of parliament, who has

lirffa inttrests io Central American inter
ocean traBHit, coincides: ia this opinion and
also in that expressed by Grant and Ammen

ia favor of Ibe Nicaraauao route.

Tint Charleaton Xeic$ and Courier, calling

attention Io tha fact lhat two well-know- n

tlharletitonuns. Mr. James 15. Campbell and
' Toiler, have given their views

favorable to Grant at the south, says South
Carolina ia an umtccountable State, and there
is no Ullinu in advanco what she will or will

not do. At the present time, however, there
lire, no mora mon in the State ready to toss

un their cap for Grant than for Congressman

Aiken's idea or lor Colonel Kelt's I'inqfor
JickeC

Tn Jfow York Tribunt makes a point

worthy th attention of land-owne- abng

the south AtUhtic and Golf coast. 1 1 calls at-

tention U the stattjiPot by .tha secretary of

Ibo treasury that
k .... ..ucmiiirnr pounds or

.... ... i, hi ii. lha linlUnl iiUUVS during the
tuLHt llseal jxiir. While sendliia1 inann kind of ceie-i-

serosa tlie Atlantic b humlieda ot slilp-loads- . e
re. It aeeinn, brlnalna one kind acroM tbe I'aoltlo

for our on conMiinpllun to tne value oi ewuljr three
million dollars a year. Tula would not be
If rice were a produ.1 ummiiUmI to J
we

.
have a l:rK wmm oi ""''""7"" tne n.ii..i i i..

T.. ..- -. VH.tr to tbe Klo Mrandelt
can be raiaed hi wwllr and abundantly as In tutiia

i id India, t'untufimore. we ba proiectd It by
our tarll! laws to Hie tntof a dirty ot two and
lialf enl.i par pound. wUlch S4110UHU to Iujl Ulnely

4er seuU l valoiem.

Thk New York World reminds Senator

Morgan, of Alabama, that the supreme court

in ISP.) sustained tbe bank act, and again in
lSilG, sustained" tho national bank act, and it
also recalls the fact that "the Democracy of

tha administrations of Van Huron, lolk
Pierce and Buchanan maintained that the

Federal government could not aoi should
..r. ic so control whatever over ta

r.arr currency of tbe land. Under that pol

icv. banks, bankin? and pl' circulation
were remitted to the control t &a separate

States. The Confederate States, if we Wis

lakouot. weut so far in tbe Montgomery
ouvei,tiou as to omit from the Contederata

constitution tlie clause in the Poib'ral consti

tu Lion which lorbids a State to 'emit UU of

frodit.' "

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Tke Legislature HarrjInjr, Jleatures
Through with a Ylew to Adjourning

on Wednesday ( The
Memphis Bill a Amended

to Go Throng!!.

Nashville to be Allowed to Take in Edge-fiel-d

The Kepudiators Hold An- -

other Caucus and Trepare to
; Gobble the Democratic Party

JKembers' Pay,

Special to tbe AppaaL 1

NaaavrLLE. December 22. Senate Mr.
Shearon introduced a bill to amend the char-
ter of Troy. Passed first reading. '.

House joint resolution to adjo jrn Wednes-
day was made the special order for ton o'clock
in the forenoon of that day.

Uou$t Senate bill repealing tbe charter
oi Edaefield and annexing tlie same to Nash-
ville, passed third reading.

Senate bill to permit Memphis to levy
taxes for sanitary purposes came np for con-
sideration and the amendments to the houap
bill adopted on Saturday were attached to it
in order to make it conform to the senate
bill. Tbe bill passed sxnd reading.

Senate bill to more efficiently preserve the
health of towns and cities, passed on second
reading.

Senate bill to authorize a conventional rate
of interest of seven per cent, in certain cases,
and especially for the benefit of the Mem-
phis, Faducah and Northern railroad, passed
on second reading.

Senate bill to amend tbe charter of Hunt-
ington and extend its boundaries for sanitary
purposes, was taken up. Mr. Hawkins ot-

tered an amendment to take in additional
territory. Adopted. Mr. Gardner offered an
amendment that the corporate limits shall
not be extended unless two-thir- of the
qoalided voters proposed to be included shall
give their consent. Adopted. The bill as
amended then passed on second reading.

Senate bill to prevent the exportation of
dead bodies from the State, passed second
reading.

Senate bill to promote the sanitary interest
of Nashville by tbe annexation of its suburbs,
passed firat reading.

Senate amendment to house joint resolu-
tion regarding the celebration of the Nash-
ville centennial celebration was concurred in.

House bill to prevent the exportation of
dead bodies was tabled, the senate bill being
on the same subject.

House bill appropriating certain back taxes
to the taxing-district- s was rejected.

TUB LOW-TA- X DEMOCRATS.

held another meeting Representa-
tive Warner, chairman, and Senators Bibb.
Savage, Crowe, Bledsoe, Smith, of Meigs,
Laudis and Anderson, and Representatives
Sugg. Lowery of Bradley, Lowery of W ar- -
ron. cnckeil. M Uuarry. Denning, Hanson,
Roark, Duncan, Andrews, Uearn, Haynes
and lieasley, being present.

The following report of the committee ap
pointed by the caucus last Friday night was
adopted :

ltt4id. That we recognize but one Demceratlc
pirty In tbe Slate of Tennessee; therefore we urge
all Democrats, whatever their views may be as to tbe
policy of tbe settlement of Btate debts, to un all
f.ilr and bouorable means to secure the nomination
of candidates to All tbe various ofttces. Suite and
national, to be elected In lMttO, wboaie In sympathy
with tbe majority ot tbe voters aud taxpayers ot the
Hiate, as expressed at tbe ballot-bo- x August 7th
last, and wbo wlll.retlect tne will of tbe people when
elected.

Mr. Roatk offered a resolution favoring the
oavment of the State debt proper, and op
posed raying ant of the principal or interest
of the railroad bonded indebtedness against
the State, unless first submitted to the vote of
the people, tabled.

Mr. Hearn said tbe desire of the caucus was
to get control of the next Democratic conven
tion.

Mr. Duncan was not in favor of paying one
cent o( the railroad uunds.

Mr. Hanson said he did not want Ibo
Democratic Dartv to be split, but harmonize.
and they expected to control the next Demo
cratic convention.

A committee was appointed to get np
subscription to establish a weekly low-ta- x

paper in Nashville, and draft an address to
the people of the State, urging their Bupport
of the low-ta- x cause.

STATE TREASURER POLK
received a dispatch from Attorney-Genera- l

Lea, at Brownsville, saying "the appropria-
tion bill for the expenses of tha session can
be lawfully passed, though not in tne can.

GRANT FOB TUB PRESIDENCY.
Associated Press Dispatch.

.Nashville, December 'iz. la the Re-

publican caucus held Saturday night a reso-

lution was adopted recommending Grant for
the Presidency.

WHO IS CIIipP JUSTICE 1

A Censtltrntlosial tatleat in Huuia
Csurollaa Usverasr Htntpaaa Klct-e- d

tke FoBldosi by the
. V.sieral Aasesnbly.

Columbia (S. C.) special to tha Herald:
"The two branches of tha South Carolina
general assembly met in joint assembly to-

night and unanimously elected Governor
William D. Simpson chief justice from au-iu- et

1. 1880. Judge Melver, who was a few
days ago elected chief justice, sent a commu
nication to Ibe general assemoiy uectining
the position on account ot embarrassing
questions counected with the election. A. J.
Willard was elected in 1S77 to till a vacancy
occasioned by the death of V. J. Moses.
There is diversity of opinion among legisla
tors and lawyers aa to whether Willard s
term of ofiice expires before 1883.
This is a constitutional question, and
will have to be decided by the u a pre me
court. It is vtaimed that the election
of Willard was for a lull term of six
years, on the ground that tbe legislature bad
no power io nil tue unexpired term oi aioses.
The supreme court so decided in the case in
which the notorious Whipper, a colored man,
claiming his election as a circuit judge,
sought to obtain bis seat by quo trarranto.
The provision ot the State constitution that

i it I - ii i. :itwas mere cejci as preciuumg toe legislature
from filling an unexpired term in the otlice of
circuit judge expressly applies to justices of
the supreme court as well as circuit judges.
The newiy-eiecte- a cmer-jusuc- e win nave to
raise the question by a writ of oho trarranto.
as it is understood that Willard will not re
linquish his seat. It is a very remarkable cir
cumstance that in a State where applicants
for judicial positions-- srs nuramatsbW, no
candidate should appear in opposition to
gimpson, but this is probably accounted for
by the uncertainty wneiner tne cniei-jusnc- e

elect will ever get bis seat. Simpson will
have to vacate the omoa of governor before
ho ran be in a Dosition to contest the uuestion
ot the validity of his election. South Carolina

til then have lost botn tta governor anu
it lieutenant-governo- r by promotion, ana
the senate will probably have to supply the
deficiency.'

AatrUu nitbnater Ahead .la 9Iex- -
icv.

Citt or Mexico. December 13. 14 i re
ported that Mazatlan has been captured by
the revolutionists and American filibusters.
The renort lacks confirmation.r ,

The national revenues are increasing ana
tba government is being financially recuper-
ated. Oousk-ea- s will leave farther discussion
of the law authorising tho issue of twenty
million dollars until the seastoa. il,e pan
era and mercnania are oppusea io uio tuu'
tcniplated issue ot currency.

Aa latercatlasr Klver Item.
Cincinnati. D?cea:ber 29.. Advance

sheets of Colonel Maxwell ' ipoii the
chamber of commerce show that notwith
standing the unfavorable circumstances of
last ysw, such as yellow-feve- r and ice, the
river interest has ben fairly successful. The
ice rush suspended navigaucn ne month and
quarantine closed it three months, suu tbp
g'jtuber of arrivals and departure compared
favoablr with the preceding vear the arri
vals in JS7S being ?T?A, in 187S, 2942. The
steamboat interest' is fwUowin the example
of railioads, thus concentrating bus,n.o(ip ig a
less number of boats and increuaing the nu.u- -

her of trip by tbe same boat and diminish

ing tbe numoer ot transient boats, b team-boa- ts

built here daring the year were ten,
with an aggregate tonnage of 6437 tons;
other craft built swelled tbe tonnage to 7642
tons.

onitafs mrihatl ji
Accepted by the White RlTer IT tea and

Ueaeral Hatch rtsurte tor Wsmh.
(tea with hie Frlaoaera.

Loa Pinos Agenct. December 21. Ouray
informs tbe commission that the Indians
have accepted his ultimatum. General Hatch
ia ready to leave with his prisoners, but is
compelled to await the arrival of Sawerik,

ho is on his way from Grand river to ac
company tbe cbiets to Washington as a
representative of the White river Utes. Jack
was also selected to represent that tribe, but
hi heart failed him and he declined the trip,
fearing arrrst. The change on the part ol
Jack is attributed by Ouray to be Mormon
influence. Jack bas decided to quit the re
servation and join Sitting-Bul- l. He informed
Ouray that he waa a man with a carbine and
plenty of ammunition, and be proposed to
fight. General Hatch will probably start on
the. twenty-fift- instant. The Indian pris
oners will be under a military guard detailed
from Fort Garland.

RANT

Absorbs Aaetber Day 1st Philadelphia
-- The Time Derreted te Vlaltlac la-tltatl-

ef LeauraJas The
vv eather Bus the Im-

portance ef the
Vlalt.

Phii.adklphia, December 22. To day,
according to the prepared programme, was
fixed for the visit of General Grant and Mrs.
Grant to Girard college. It had been in-

tended to have tbe various buildings and
platform and tbe college grounds decorated
lor the event, but the weather interfered with
this part of the programme. The dining-roo-

where the collation was served, was
decorated however, and presented a very fine
appearance. At one o'clock General Grant,
accompanied by General Sberidrn, Colonel
Fred Grant and several ladies, was escorted
from the Continental hotel by
members of the board of city trustees
and members of the council committee and
driven to the college. In front of the main
building stood the battalion of the college
cadets, with their band, and as General
Grant approached the band struck up Hail to
the Chit'. The guests marched into the
library, in the main building, where Henry
M. Phillips, the president of the board of
city trustees, received tbe general and wel-
comed him to tbe college. General Grant
replied briefly, and the whole party then re-
paired to the chapel, where tbe band played
the Star Spangled Banner, and the three
hundred and fifty boys sang Home Again.
President Allen then introduced General
Grant to the pupils, who received him with
three hearty cheers. General Grant then
spoke a follows :

Boys or Girard Coixuoa I know that In future
yearn you will appreciate tbe advantages of this in-
stitution. It you could only appreciate now, as I
hope you do, tbe advantages, and avail yourselves
of tbe opportunities given you here, you will all of
you be prepared to go out in tbe world to make a fair
record tor yourselves, a good living, and become re-
spect3d citizens ot the United Stales. You are

fortunate to have resided In such a country,
where no station Is above your reach. I have beard
great accounts of your Institution, and I hope you
will follow tbe good example many of Its graduates
have already set. I am glad to k) you looking so
conieuieu ana nappy.

General Wagner then introduced General
Sheridan, who spoke briefly, after which the
bovs sang My Country, tts of thee.

The company then assembled in a building
overlooking the parade-groun- to view a
dress-parad- e, the weather out doors being
very disagreeable.

General Grant, at the close of the parade,
said to MaiorRyan, the drill-maste- r: "Major.
your cadets drill extremely well." General
Sheridan was more enthusiastic, and said?
say the drill was as near perfection as I have
ever seen it brougbt.

The reception closed with a collation, after
which the general and party took carriages
and returned to tbe hotel.

(lneial ud Mrs. Crrant Were entertained
at dinner this evening at the residence of
General Robert Patterson. Among the
guest were General Sheridan and wife, Colo
nel h red urant and wife, and Mrs. Sheridan s
father. General Hacker. Ibe attair was en'
tirely private, the company comprising but a
score ot guests, lhe party remained at (Gen
eral Patterson's until ten o'clock, when they
took carriages and were driven to the
Academy of Music,- where they enjoyed the
latter part of the opera.

George W. Child stated to-d- ay that Gen-
eral Grant was not interested in the Nica-ragua- n

canal project, and had no intention of
accepting the presidency of the company.
The general, of course, desired to Bee the
canal opened, aa he believed it would be a
great benefit to commerce. Mr. Childa said
also that neither he nor A. . Borie were in-

terested in the project. ;

Aa Editor's JTaaeral.
St. Louts, December 23. The funeral of

William M'Kee took place this afternoon,
and was one of the largest that has occurred
here for a number ot years. A great many
prominent people, as well aa those in the
humbler waits ot lite, were present: also
several relatives of the deceased from abroad.
Two sets of pall-beare- rs served; one selected
from the beads ot the departments Of the
Globe-Democra- t, and the other chosen from
among the old friends of the family. Bnet
services were per termed at tbe residence by
Dr. D. H. Ganse, of the First Presbyterian
church, aUer which the remain were borne
to Bjllelontaine cemetery, where tbe last
rites were said, and the body laid away in its
final resting place.

A Baa Jflre la New York.
New Youb. December 22. The large cor

set and suspender factory of West, Bradley
k Carv, at Nob. 227, 229, 231 and SM3, West
Twenty-nint- h street, was destroyed by fire

The names started in tbe bise-me- nt

and the entire building fell in less than
an hour. Twenty women were in tbe build-
ing and barely escaped with their lives. Four
cf them jumped from the seventh story upon
the roots of tbe adjoining buildiugs, a dis
tance ot three stories, and were seriously in
jured. Three tenements adjoining were
damaged by tailing wails. 1 wo nremen were
severely injured. Ibe entire loss is arwut
three hundred thousand dollar. Tbe amount
of insurance has not yet been learned.

Hallway Consolidation.
Atchison, Kas., December 22. Two of

the extension lines of the central branch of
the Union Pacific railroad, now under tbe
control of Jay Gould, have just been consoli
dated under the name pt tbe Atchison, Colo-
rado and Pacific railroad, and, at a meeting
of the new directors held at Bsloit on the
nineteenth instant. H. M. Pomeroy, of Bos
ton, was elected presidents lOraognam if.
Nichols, of New York, A. G.
Barney, ot New York, treasurer, and Thos.
J. White, of Atchison, secretary. This road
runs through some of the richest lands on
tbe continent, which are being rapidly settled
and put under cultivation. This line will be
rapidly pushed westward.

Pe Jfreyelnet's Seasons.
London, December 22. A Pari corre

spondent give the following as aome of tbe
reasons why De Freycinet declines to form a
cabinet : lie does not care to set nimselt in
oppsition to Gambetta; he l disinclined to
take office on innerance, ana many ieaamg
politicians to wbow he applied, who would
willing!? serve under gambetta, would not
do o under him.

Bev. avld Walk Called to the Central

Cincinnati, December 22. The Central
Christian church, one of the largest in the
denomination at a meeting ex
tended a call 'to Her, ayid Walk, formerly
of Membhis. who has been serving here aa
pastor tbe past three mocths. It is under
stood he will accept.

ltasslg Cb.arres Ueneral Roberts withbri; yrneiijr.
London. December 22. The St, Peters

burg Gazette say that the A tghan revolt i

due to tbe cruelty of the English victors. It
pparpes General Roburta wirh gross cruelty
toward ue AJgnang.

Attention, Voters. "By resolution
gassed by our legislature, all good citizens
are requested to use Dr. Bull's cough syrup,

A MARVEL

Or Cheapness Edison's Elecfrlc-Lfg- ht

The Greatest Invention of the Age-- ;- c

The Wonder of the Century
A Little Globe of Cheery

"
! Sunshine.

Qt&i Superceded by Twenty Times a.
V

Better Light, at a Cost Legs than --

the 'Price of the Cheapest Oil -

The Work of a Tory Small
4 Piece of Paper. .. r

New York, December 22. The HeraTf
devotes a page to E Jison's triumph in electric
illumination, giving a full and accurate ac
count of bis work from ita inception to its
completion, with illustration diagnosis.- The
Herald says: "The first public exhibition of
Edison's or el ec trio light takes
place New Year's eve at Menlo park, on
which occasion that place will be illuminatedj.
with the new light. The new light, incredi- -
ble as it may appear, is produced from a lit-

tle piece of paper a tiny strip of paper that
a breath would blow away. Through thia
little strip of paper is passed an electric cur-

rent, and the result is a bright, beautiful and
mellow light. 'But the paper burns even
under the trifling heat ot a tallow candle,'
exclaims the skeptic, 'and how, then, can
it withstand tbe fierce beat of an electric
current?- - Very true; but Edison makes
a little piece of paper more infusible than
platinum, more durable than granite, and
this involves no complicated process. The
paper is merely baked in an oven nntil the
elements have passed away, except its carbon
framework. The latter is placed in a glass
globe connected with wires leading to an
electricity-producin- g machine, and the air ia
exhausted from the globe. Then the appa
ratus ia ready to give out a light that pro-

duces no deleterious gases, no smoke, no of-

fensive odors a light without flame, without
danger, requiring no match to ignite it, and
giving out but little beat, and free from all
flickering. The light ia a little globe of sun-

shine. And this light, the inventor claims,
can be produced cheaper than that from the
cheapest oil. The inventor finds that the
electricity can be regulated with entire relia-
bility at a central station, just as the pressure
of gas ia now regulated. The entire cost of
constructing the lamp is not more than twenty-f-

ive cents.".
AH ADVERSE OPINION.

The Tribune says of the latest electric
lamp, that there ia no new principle involved
in Edison's light and the modifications he has
made in the Sawyerman light aro but poor
returns for fi tteen months labor. The new
Sawyerman-Ediso- n lamp is not likely to be
regarded as a complete and satisfactory solu
tion of the great problem which has so long
been absorbing the attention of electricians

edison's agents in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, December 22. R. J. Edgar

and John A. Russell, representing Mr. Edi
son, have been in the city several day to ad
vocate the introd action of the new elec
trie light. To-da- y they made a contract with
John Shililto and associates to give them a
preference in bidding for the management of
the business of lighting Cincinnati, Covington
and Newport so soon as the experiment show
the invention to be practicable.

SUPREME COURT DECIS10.VS.

Case lavolvlac a Beqsest to the
Catholic i'kareh-- A Test Case In-

volving; the Validity or the
Act or Cencress Fsr-blddls- s;

Jtetlrement
or jjegal Tenders.

Ctc, Kte.

Washington, December 22. No. 88, J
J. Kain, bishop, etc., appellant, vs. E. G
Gibboney, executrix, etc. Appeal from the
circuit court of the United States for the wes
tern district of Virginia. This was a suit to
enforce a bequest made in the last will and
testament of Malvina Matthews to the Roman
Catholic bishop ot Wheeling, or his succea
tor. to be held by him in trust for whatever
religious community testatrix might belong
to at the time ot ner deatn. sue
died a member of the Roman Catbolo Sis
terhood of St. Joseph. This court holds that
since the bequest in controversy was not
made to the bishop of W healing personally,
but to the bishopric, and since the commu- -
nitv for whose benefit it was entered is unin
corporated and has no- - legal existence, the
validity of such bequest can only be sustained
on the ground that it is a gift for variable
uses. This, however, does not clearly ap
pear to be tbe case; since it has been re
peatedly held in tbe courts of Virginia that
chancery courts have no jurisdiction to up
hold charities where tba objects are indefi
nite and uncertain. The decree of the circuit
court dismissing the bill of plaintiff below is
affirmed with costs.

No. 1022, Florida Central railroad compa
ny, appellant, vs. J. Fred Schulte, et at.
Motion to vacate supersedaa bond on account
of fraud granted. Motion for leave to file
new supersedaa bond denied. Motion to dis
miss denied upon certain conditions to be
fulfilled by appellants.

A motion was submitted by senator kJ- -
munds in the supreme court of the United
State this afternoon to advance upon the
docket the case of Augustus D. Gailla-- d is.
Thomas D. Freeman, which now stand
No. 779. This is a tt case,
brought in order to obtain the opin
ion ot tbe supreme court as to ine
validity of the act of congress of May 31,
1878, forbidding the further retirement of

United State legal tender notes, and
requiring them to be reissued and kept in

circulation after the redemption. The
motion to advance is made under the provis-
ions of rule 26 of the supreme court, and
counsel urge ia ita support that tbe case ia
one so special and peculiar in its circuuistan- -

no tojastisy this application ior a speeay
hearing i that it raises a vital question as to cur
rency, in reference to which all commercml
transactions in the United States are necessai- -
lly made.and involves the whole subject of

power to maintain a legal-tend- er

quality of United State treasury note m
time of peace. As an evidence of the im
portance oi the case the counsel call ntten
tion to the weighty declarations of the Presi
dent of the tJnited states in bis recent an-

nual message to congress, to the reports o!

the secretary of the treasury and comptrolle:
of the currency, to pending measures relat
ing to the same subject ia both houses o
congress to daily expressions of publio opin-
ion throughout the country, and to the corr
mon experience of all civilized nations, whia
declares the necessity of permanence ari
stabiity of the law governing the

power, dounsel further point at
that a decision either in favor or agaiat
the validity of the reissuing act of 1877 w.l,
if made at an early day, in the exiatig
state ot renewed activity in trade, workao
hardship, whereas if the case, or qaestias
wfcih it involves, were to be decided at a
time when lecU-tepe- rs are beiw
par, the hardship it would work uon
debtors who have made contrats
when they were at par would be
immense and incalculable. It is assumedn
tail applicatipn t.hat the cues tion invobid
is an open one ia'tuis oart, and that itis
the determination to complete tha adjuda-lio- n

on the point of congressional action in
reference to tbe iteue of treasury notes uaer

ithe chanced state of national attain since he
1 of the rebellion, and. tuerefoe, ipl
I embraced in the decision of the legal ctes

bd4 recommend same as the people remedy I reported in i& wan ace, o to oai. un-fo- r
coughscolds, etc, 2y cents, I sel submit that the motion should bal- -

lowed, and the case should be put down for
some day at tbe present term.

A motion was also made in the United
States supreme court y to advance tbe
case of John Millars, the United States.whxb
is an indictment for bigamy in the su-
preme court of Utah, and which involves
anong other questions, the right of the pros-
ecuting officer to examine upon vtirdire per-sD- ns

drawn as jurors, as to their practice of,
ur belief in, tbe divine origin of polygamy,
and to exclude for bills those found by
triers to observe such practice or retain such
belief.

SIAIAK.

Hus lleetlaara er Citizens ef Several
Cities Deaeaaelaa; the Action ef

thetiavernor andConaellln
Ucelartas the Heeeat

Cleetloa Kesnlts.

Gardiner, December. 22. About .two
hundred citizens-- held an indignation meet-
ing this evening. ' The resolutions denounce
the action of the governor and council add
call upon the representatives elect to present
themselves at the' proper time to perform
their duties, promising them full protection
and safeguard, and warn all persons who
were not elected to count the coat before at
tempting to constitute themselves senators
and representative.

. . AT BANGOR.
Banuor, December 22. The executive

committee appointed by the indignation
meeting in this city Saturday night, issued
an address urging all good citizens of every
city.town and hamlet in the State to unite with
them m taking measures for concerted action
to prevent the consummation of the outrage
perpetrated upon tbe rights and liberties or
the people, and honor and fair name of the
State of Maine. "Great evils," says the ad-
dress, "demand prompt remedies, and for
this, the greatest wrong ever committed un-
der a free' government, we believe that among
the people or Maine there are clear heads to
discover and strong armB to apply the mean
to render-i- t of no avail. For this purpose we
ask your advice, assistance and
that the honesty, intelligence and patriotism
of our people may become a living force to
carry out their will.

LATEST TELEUKAMS.

London, December 22: Several Pari
special correspondent concur in the opinion
that a cabinet formed by Leon Say could not
be a permanent one.

London, December 22: Tbe Lord-Mayor- 's

mansion oue tund tor the relief ot tbe dis
tress in Ireland amounted, last night, to
nearly five thousand dollars.

Paris, December 22: President Grew ha
net accepted tbe resignations of tbe cabinet.
and Del reyciner has not replied yet whether
he consents to torm another.

London, December 22: A Berlin dispatch
ays the Russian government has imperative

ly deman-e- d that tne sciavopnile associations
discontinue political agitation.

London, December 22: A St. Petersburg
correspondent is inlormed that the first meet-
ing of the council of ministers bas been con-
voked for the twenty-sixt- h instant.

Louisville, December 22: Louisville and
Nashville railroad earnings for eleven
months, ending December 1st, $5,308,464,
aeamst $4,849,259 in 1878; increase, $459,-21- 7.

London; December 22: A Berlin dispatch
says that intelligence from Cannes indicates
that the czarina's condition is so critical there
is little hope of her survival more than a few
days.

London, December 22: A correspondent
at Rome reports that a fire which occurred
Sunday in' the Sforza Calsarici palace,
caused considerable damage. Some valuable
works of art were destroyed.

New York, December 22: The snow of last
night and rain of to-d- fill the streets with
slush ankle deep. Pedeatrlanism in the open
air is abominable work. The street-car- s and
stages, all well filled with people, are dragged
along by double teams.

Madrid, December 22:. General Martinez
Caiupos was one of the speakers in tbe sen-a- tn

yesterday who censured the government
for the dismissal of fraaeral wbo bad with-
drawn their resignation, but was not himself,
as stated, one of those dismissed.

London, December 22.: A correspondent at
Bukarest telegraphs to the Roumanian jour-
nals that Hon. Jno. A. Kasson, United State
minister to Vienna, has been ordered by bis
government to negotiate a commercial treaty
between the United States and Roumania.

Berlin, December 22: A correspondent
says: "There being still no reduction in the
number of the Russian troops in Poland and
Iithuaria. Austria, acting probably with an
understanding with Germany, deems it neces-
sary to increase her forces in eastern Galicia."

St. ' Louis, December 22: Andrew J.
Thomas, known as the "Parson," and a
member of the Breibusch gang of counter-
feiters, was found guilty in the Federal court

under two indictments charging
him with passing and selling counterfeit
coin.

Lcuisville, December 22: A. A. Gordon,
afte' a long illness, died of consumption at
the Gait house this morning. Gordon was
oneof the oldest citizens of Louisville, and
wai in his seventieth year. Ha was secretary
ant treasurer of the Elizabetbtown and Padu-c- ai

road for some time.
Madrid, December 22: An official dispatch

was read in the cabinet council to-da-

that the most important insurgent
leader in Cuba and two of his lieutenants
hid been killed, and an insurgent leader ot
tie district of Cienfuegos and eight of his
followers had surrendered.

London. December 22: Tba Paris Ttmn.
disciusing John Bright's speech at the Pat-
ten banquet, say: "Bright' ideal is a state
without an army, and the American repub-lic- e,

with many of its soldier reduced to
police duties, is his example of it. He seems
to entirely forget that the United States have
no dangerous neighbors."

New Oi leans, December 22: The grand
jury to-d- indicted three directors of the
suspended Louisiana savings bank and safe
deposit company, Edward Connery, James
Jackson and Frederick Wing, for wrongfully
and feloniously concealing facts within their
knowledge relative to the condition of the
bank with intent to deceive the public, and
signing and submitting to the treasurer ot
tie State for official publication a fraudulent
report Of the condition of the bank.
Ualoa Hoiaiers Wsst More Remmnera-tlo- a

for their Mervlees.
St. Louis, December 22. A mass-meeti-

of the soldiers and sailors of the last war
was held ht in the interest of a move-
ment to secure additional remuneration for
their services to the government. Speeches
were made and resolutions adopted urging
the Missouri members of oongma to uppot
tbe Weaver bill. A permanent organization
was formed to work in conjunction with im-i- ar

association in other cities.

Chicago "Crooks."
Chicago. December 22. The doIi'cb v

made a raid on No. 202 Washington street,
where a number ot "crooks" had been seen,
and captured a gang of counterf eiters head-
ed by one Webster rand a complete set of
counterfeiters' plate, dies and tools, together
with one thousand dollar of Mconey'J money.
The police are very reticent regarding par-
ticulars, and although the capture was ef-
fected early this morning only these facts
are known

Startling; Rumor.
London, December 22. A Berlin corre-

spondent states that the Russian ambassa-saao- rs

abroad have received a circular, pur-
porting to issue from the revolutionary com-
mittee, threatening that if the ambassadors
do not represent to the czar that the country
wints a constitution, the czar will be re-
moved from the throne.

SHIPMENT OF SIX THOUSAND large andsmall, assorted colors received wlibaiybe tiat no fttijer s can be filled Inside ofsty days. Consumers wlil do well to call early.
J. J. BU3BY A CO.

I. O. O.
TTARMONT LOD0K, 199, I. 0.'O.F.
--u- tvery meraoer is urgently re- -

aena oe regular meetlngiiL-- ,

UK. M i Vj O'CIOC
of special Importance.

I A,

(Qticura
From the Bon. Wm. Taylor. State Sen-

ator or Hassaehasetts
Hssbrs. Wkkks & VovrmGenUemrn: To say that

I am grateful Is only a poor exDreealon ot my feel-
ings, but It Is the best word that I can use. for I feel
It Id every sense ol tbe word. I bave been a great suf-
ferer with skin diseases for tbe last twelve ( 1 2) years.
My bead and face being covered with sores, I could
not rest witb the burning beat and Itching of tbe
parts affected, and was nnilned to my hou'e for
weeks at a time. My disease bas been called Eczema,
of a most aggravated type, by many physicians, but
I doubt If ever fully understood by any of them. It
was more like a combination of several skin humors.
I bave spent much money seeking a cure, and tn
li)7 I went to Europe, and consulted some of the
bent physicians In London. I received temporary relief
only, for In the spring It would break out again as
bad as ever. Wben I came back to Boston I was told
by many friends that Dr. (whose reputation for
the cure of those diseases was ot tbe highest order)
could cure me. I waited on tbe doctor; be pre-
scribed for me. I followed h's advice for six months,
and, I can safely say, without any Improvement. I
tried other physicians, aud among them Dr. . of
East Boston, and Dr. , ot city proper; but all to
no purpose. They did me no good; their remedies
were so Ineffectual tba' at no time did I feel that a
cure wovld result from them.

1 bave swallowed five hundred arsenic pills (5-2- 0

grain) and taken bottle alter bottle of Internal rem-
edial, besides all tbe external applications I bave
used, but the effect was tbe same. I became satls-tle- d

that I could not be cured, but might be kept from
getCi worse.

Now, about three months ago, Mr. Meehan, a gen-
tleman well known to Boston people, called my at-

tention to your Vutitttra. and promised wonderful
result If I wuald only make a trial. He told me ot
bis own experience with It, and so persevered on me
that I went with him to a a rug store aud bought
two large boxes of Cuticura and some Cnticura
Soai, aud commenced to use It according to the dl
rections. There was so much humor lodged within
tbe skin, that as soon as I cemmenced tbe use of
Outieura It came to tbe surface and festered unHl
vast quantities bad come out and greatly intensltied
my sufferings for about two weeks. But I did not
mind this, as I felt that I was going to got rid of tbe
humor when I saw It coming to the surface In such
large quantities. After flist two or three weeks use of
this remedy I was greatly encouraged by a gradual
lessening of the Inflammation of a number of pain-
ful sores. I carefully, faithfully and cheerfully fol-
lowed tbe directions to tbe letter, feeling each week
nearer a cure, until at the present moment, after
three months use of Vutietira, and twelve years of as
constant suffering as was ever endured, I can say that
I am cured, and pronounce my case tbe most re-
markable on record. I bave been to elated with my
success that I bave stopped men on the street who
were afflicted, and told them to get tbe Outieura and
It would cure them. This Is why I am so grateful to
you, for I believe it to be tbe best and greatest dis-
covery of tlie age, and that It will cure all whoaie
suffering with these diseases. I may add that I took
no Internal medicine but tbe Cuticura Retolvcnt.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
Boston, August 22, 1878.

CUTICURA REMEDIES.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT Is tbe most powerful

Blood Purlller and Liver Stimulant ever com-
pounded.

CUTICURA is tbe great external remedy for all
Humors ot the Scalp and Skin, Ulcers, and Old
bores.

CUTICURi. SOAP Is an elegant toilet and medic
inal assistant to CUTICURA for all external affec-
tions.

Prepared by Weeks A Potter, Chemists and Drug-
gists, HtiO Washington street, Boston, Mass., aud
for sale by all Druggists and Dealers, price ofnlTII'llftl .mill i.ud ri 1 taHA
containing two-an- d one-ba- it times tbe quantity ci
small, Sl. RESOLVENT, SI per bottle, CUTI-
CURA SOAP. 25 cents per cake; by mall, 30 cents;
three cakes, 75 cents.

Hundreds ot little NervesCOLt-lfV- S

Muscle9 Bod to tbeVOLTAIC ggElCTH10and
Electrical Action of theseP4g,y($.S

wonderful Plasters, the moment they are applied
They Instantly Annihilate Pain, Strengthen Weak
and Painful Parts, Draw Poisons from the Blood,
Prevent Fever and Ague, Liver and Kidney Com
plain ta.

Hili Presents

ALBUMS r-T--V , ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS ItteV-GOL-
D

PENSiVd tVi'GOLD PENS

WRITING DESKS TOA'i
BOX PAPER 'JkiJa? BOX PAPER

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS RKisJeaV
JUVENILE B00KS-TaTi!i- be

Together with a Kew and CarefuII
Selected Stock for tbe

CHRISTMAS TKAJE

MANSlHD'S
298 Main Street.

Workingmen's Building and
Loan Association.

ASPECI4L meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Building and Loan

tut the purpose of Amttuliny the Constitution of the
Axmcitdiou, will be held on TUESDAY EVENING,
December 2'Jd prox., at 7IA o'clock, at their ofllee in
the Planters Insurance Building, 41 Madison street.
All stockholders are hereby summoned to attend.

At tbe same time and place the regular AnnualMeeting of tbe Association and Election of Officers
will be held.

L. LaGRILL, President.
Chas. T. Patkbson. Secretary. s w

ill Zelmer

tH""''r CORNER. & Madison,pip,-

OUR stock of Boots and Sboes this season Is
large and well selected. We assure our

patrons that they will get better suited at our estab-
lishment and save from 15 to 25 per cent, besides.
Come and see for yourselves. Mali Orderspromptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for our Order-lii- . We are also Sole Agents
forchlldrens' "Ankle I importers," an Inval-
uable Invention for weak ankles.

ZEiiLNEK & CO.. 28S Main St.

AT

my
Sail

fl!T8BIiIWIIl
For a Handsome Silk Dress to Menken Brothers
For an Elegant Dolman... Go to Menken Brothers
For a Htjlish Costume - - Go to Menken Brothers
For aXobby Walking Jaeket Go to Menken Brothers
For a Beautiful Cloak...... .....Go to Menken Brothers
For a Pretty Walking Suit Wo to Menken Bi others
For the Best Kid: Gloves .....Go to Menken Brothers
For the Latest in Ties ......Go to Menken Brothers
For the Newest in Misses Cloaks... Go to Menken Brothers
For an Infant's Outfit ...Go to Menken Brothers
For Jfoyel ties In Neckwear Go to Menken Brothers
For Gentlemen's II andkerehlefs .......Go to Menken Brothers
For Children's Dresses Go to Menken Brothers
For a Handsome Silk Handkerchief". ... .Go to Menken Brothers
For a Gorgeous Brocade Drss ITattern...Go io Menken Brlhers

For Everything Useful, Attractive and New, at
the Very lowest Prices, go to

MENKEN BROTHERS.
Assignee's Sale!

OThe entire stock of WALKKR HRO. Jk t'O. will be sold for cash, regardless or e, consist-
ing ot Dry ttoods, Notions, Jrnrnlshlaa. WootlM ad Clolhlac; Stock most be sold.

M. VKSIIIH. AaintiiFO.

&

&
326-32- S Main street,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR FRIENDS AND THE TRADE THAT THEY ARK RKCEIYINU
of Kew iid iesHonmble Udn. and are fully prepared lor the Kail and

Winter Trade with a very complete stock, bought with cash, ot liret bands.
St Louis omce discontinued from this date LR1INON A 4I,P.

SPECiALNOTICE!
French Millinery.

Hi; If AX HAIR, ETC Having opened a
store In Minneapolis. Minn.. I offer my stock

at a great bargain. Tbe Kail and Winter goods most
t oinnn-- out mi monti. Tbe stock comprises the
latest novelties of tbe season.

F. LAVNE,250 MAIN STREET.

. " PUBLIC MALK
OF

Talualile Personal Property.
WE WILL SELL ON

Friday, the SSth or December, 1S79.
on the premises, at R07.ELL STATION, Memphis
and CharleHoa Railroad, at noon, the following
property, viz:
S Hales, 1 Horse and farming; Imple-

ments or every Atiad.
Also, Stem Machinery, embracing one

power Engine and Boiler, one 80 law Gullet!
Oin, one Straub Mill, one Steam Press, and all neces-
sary Shaftlng.Pulleys.Beltlng and Pumps. THIS MA-
CHINERY 13 OK THE VERY BEsT, and In com-
plete running order. Tbe terms mad known at
time of sale. For particulars apply to Hoyster A
Co., 278 Main street.

ROYSTER A CO, Agents, etc.

J W - V AX 9jV4A. Mv:.i 1

Wlllil h"imm Iaantsm1

It is the best Woo! Purifier, and tttimul&lrs
very function to mtrv halLUt'ui tvetmu, and isnun a bent tit in all li.'eiu;cti.
In eliminating the Immiritios of the blood, tho

natural and nett'ssary rsult is the cure ol 2Mruf-- ;
ulcus and oilier tsicin Krupiions aud diseases,
tuctndiiiK Cancers, Ulcers aud otUer Sort's,

i I :yspopsi;i. Weakness of tb tonincli,tnstl-- Ipat inn. lizzinfss, fnerM Debility, etc. aro
j cured hy thy Saffe RiM?ri. It is unequaied.

an a,iiiai7.i-- r atiii ivsumr winic.It is u medicine which should be In evcrv fam-
ily, and which. whcrevM used, will save tho

j payment of many oucUirn' bills.
Bottles of two aires; prices, SO cents and $1.00.

Safe Iteixic-die- s
ure ko21

by Druistam and Dealers
in Med lei ne
everywhere.
EE WASHER k CO,

riupnewra,
BMkMtn, N.Y.

f Send for Pamphlet
od Testimonial.

bold wholesale in Memphis by
8. MANSFIELTt CO.

mi Ml

YOUR OWN PRICE AT

mm

Assignee's Sale!

Fres OYSTERS

IiEEOEMON GAILB
WHOLESALE

BE! GOODSJOTIOHS CLOTHE
Memphis.

ipl

GAME and CELERY,

DRKSS'JD JPOUIrUY
AT

iJOHN SIGNAIGO'S
278-2- 80 Second street.

BUTLER JACK. SAMUEL JACK, JR.

JACK & r.TCREA,

2241 Main st.

QUJEEWSWAKK
I AND

JIOESK FCICNlSIllXKfaOODS

ARE receiving dally a new line of fancy Glas- -
ware anq noucay uoooa. rtt LOW.

CUT FLOWERS.
(CHOICE and fin. desurns,at4lS Heeond stJust received, from Europe, new and fancy de-
sign for weddings and all kinds ot decorating.

f-- Choice Bouquets at short notice.
TH. GOEBELS, F. L. HORAT.

NOTICE.
"OOLICE HEADQUARTERS, I
JT MBMTHia, Tknm., December 22, 1879. 1

t&T Owing to tbe large amount of cotton now on
storage, and on the streets of oar city, the tue of
Fireworks, ot any kind during; Christmas Holidays,
will be prohibited, Tbe police force will see
that tb Is order Is strictly enforced.

P. R. ATHT. Chief Police.

Prof.J.S.SANDFORD,

Phrenologist,
TSIN THE CI I Y HIS OFFICE IS AT MainL street. American Mnsenm. Office hoursfrom 10 a. in. to 8 p.m.

LIST OF CHA8GES:
Verbal Examination 2 OO
Wlta Chart sn

Proposals.

SEALED PROF03AL9 will be received until
December 2;d, at 8 p.m., for thefollowing work for the Memphis Public Schools:

1. Emptying and disinfecting all their privy
vaults.

2. Killing same with dry earth.
3. Changing present buildings so as to conformto Taxing-distri- ordinance In regard to earth-closet-

and constructing such earth-closet- with allparaphernalia.
4. Removing deposits weekly, or oftener. If re-

quired, and furnishing dry earth lor use In such
clo-set- .

5. Emptying and repairing cisterns at Pea body
and Court street schools.

All triil must or arponif, and must be filed at tbeabove time and date, at tbe office of the Board of
Education. M. B. TRFZEVANT,

JOHN RANDLE.
JAMES RALSTON,

Rulldlnp Committee.

ETO BI

THE

WATCHRDIAMONDSJEWELRY
Silverware, Etc.,

MCTIOH SALS!
OF THE STOCK OF C. A. BjESSAC, AT

LOYD & FRITZ'S OLD STAND, 265 R1AIN.
This is oneof (he finest stocks of Diamond, Hold and (lieportnnlty to by fine first-clas- s Soods,el.eap. that shonld not be Ls.eeted. etSMmSMas the aucf lonetr represents-s-o every one know, exactly what they buyJ.tl,FBB.CII,winconduettheSale. I KD. F, I'OOIJEY, Assignee. A. SI. ttTODARIt Auct'jp

r


